
WOULD BE OF MORE VALUE

Father O'Lcary's Facetlouo Rejoinder
to John Phllpot Curran an Ex *

ample or Real Wit.

Ono ilny the fninona John Phllpot-
Currnn , who was also very partial to
the said corned nuitton , did mo tlio
honor to moot him. To enjoy Iho sot
cloty of such men was nn Intcllectunl
treat They were great frlcnda nnd-
nootncd to have a mutual respect for
oncli olhor'ti tnlcnt , nnd , 119 It may
cnsly ho Imagined , O'Lcnry versua-
Ctirrnn was no had match.

Ono day nfter dinner Curran said to
him : "Hovorcnd father , I wish you
were St. Peter. "

"And why , counselor , would yon
wish that I wore St. Peter ? " asked
O'Lcary-

."Ilccuuse
.

, reverend father , In that
case ," Kiild Curran , "yon would have
the hoys of heaven , and you could let
mo In."

"By my honor and conscience , conn-
Bolor

-

," replied the dlvlno , "It would bo
bettor for you that 1 had the keys of
the other place , then I could let you
out. "

I Curran enjoyed the joke , which ho
Admitted had n good deal of justice In-

II. . From Kcllv's Reminiscences.-

CUHhU

.

SIX YEAHS.-

No

.

Fear of Further Kidney Trouble.-

Mra.

.

. Joslali Clinker , State St. , Tamn ,
Iowa , says : "My first symptom of
kidney trouble was Intense pain In my-

back.. This grew worse until I ached
In every part of my-

body. . I rested poor-
ly

¬

nnd was BO stiff
in the morning I
found It hard to-

dress. . I became
tired easily , lost
flesh and was la n
bad way. I was well

pleased with the quick relief Bonn's
Kldnoy Pills gave mo. They drove
the palna away nnd restored'my kid-
noyo

-

to a normal condition. I Lave
boon free from kidney trouble for six
years. "

Remember the name Doan's.
For onto by all dealers. GO cents n-

box. . Fostor-Milburn Co. . Buffalo, N. Y.

EVER SINCE.

' Virginia I aupposo you nnd Harry
lhavo boon thrown together n good deal
(lately ?

Grace Yes ; over since he got his
(now automobile.

SICK , SOUR , UPSET STOMACH

tlndlgcstlon , Gas , Heartburn or Dys-

pepsia Relieved Five Minutes After
f Taking a Little Dlnpepsln.

Hero la n harmless preparation
which Buroly will digest anything you
eat and overcome n sour , gassy or out-
jofordcr

-

stomach within llvo minutes.-
If

.

your mealn don't fit comfortably ,

(or what you eat lies like n lump of lead
In your stomach , or if you have heart-
burn

-

[ , that IB n sign of Indigestion.
' Qct from your Pharmacist a CO-cent
tease of Papa's Dlnpepsln and take
a dose just as soon ns you can. There
will be uo sour risings , no belching of
undigested food mixed with ncld , uo
stomach gas or heartburn , fullness or
heavy feeling In the stomach , Nausea ,

Debilitating Headaches , Dizziness or
Intestinal griping. This will all go ,

and , besides , there will bo no sour food
left over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors-

.Papa's
.

Dlnpopslu is n certain euro
for out-of-order stomachs , becnuso it
takes hold of your food and digests it *

Just the Ktuno as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach

¬

misery Is waiting for you at any
drug store here in town.

Those largo GO-cent cnr.es of Papo's
jDlnpopsin contain more than sufficient
to thoroughly euro almost any case of-

Dyspop&la , Indigestion , Gastritis or
any other stomach disorder.-

A

.

Sure Sign.-

"I
.

understand , Mr. Reuben ," said
the visitor , "that your son Is devoted
to the turf."

"Ya-aa , I reckon ho Is , " said the old
, man. ' ''Jnbcz kin lay down on the
[grass for hull hours 'thouht makln' no-

complaint. ." Harper's Weekly.

Important to Nlothora-
Exnmlno carefully every bottle of-

CASTORLA, , a safe nnd sure remedy for
infants and children , and see that it

Bears tho-

Signaturo
In TJso For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Ono kind of u curiosity IB a woman
who can talk but docsu't.L-

ewis,1

.

Smglo Binder* btrnight 5o cigar
la made to sntUfy the smoker-

.Siluiico

.

may give consent or it may
give offense.

Mourns for His Mythical Sweetheart

no U T III N O T 0 N , Conn. When
U George F. Osborr.e , the village
watchmaker , cmno Into the court of
Judge Thomas F. Walsh the other day
to face William A. Barnes , he woio-
ti bit of black bound about his hat , em-

blem
¬

of mourning for the death of a
sweetheart who had never lived-

.Ilo
.

had loved her and worshiped
her , as Is only possible to a shy and
wistful bachelor to whom dreams arc
more than realities. Ho was there to
testify against his neighbor , UnrnoH ,

for Dwindling him out of bin Havings
for fourteen yearn by playing on his
Imagination with a mythical "MrrMorlo-
Daw , " but it was not that ho cared for
the money that was gone. Ho would
gladly have forgiven Harnes the finan-
cial fraud If ho could have given him
back the dead sweetheart who had
never lived.

Barnes nnd Oflborno had been cro-
nies

¬

all their lives. Osborno wanted a
sweetheart but ho was far too timid
to win one unless some ono helped
him. Harnes told him about Gladys
Wlllson. He had known her in Phila-
delphia.

¬

. She was beautiful. Uarncs
said ho had told her of Osborno and
she was Interested. He thought she
would not bo offended If Osborno
wrote to her. And Osborno wrote a
halting little letter and names pro-

mAttention'

-

Given W

NEW YORK. "LndJoH1 accounts re
solicited. " This polite

Imitation hangs up In numerous bank
windows and Is printed In alluring cir-

culars
¬

setting forth the" reliability ,

convenience and attractiveness of the
banks that cater to women , au nhuoHt
nil bunks do nowadays with the excep-
tion

¬

of those lu the distinctly JJnnnclul-
quarter. . Yet It Is within qulto recent
days that the anecdote regarding the
woman , presumably typical , who drew
a check , against "no account" in any
bank she fancied was passed merrily
around. .In reality , she Is as much out
of date as Dickons1 Dorn , who wept
over her household accounts because
the figures would not add themselves
up right.-

In
.

1809 , when Joseph S. Case , at
that tlmo a teller In the Second Na-
tional bank , persuaded the directors
to fit up a room for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of women and give them a sep-
arate window for the transaction of-

tlielr business , there were so few wom-
en carrying separata accounts that

of Eggs
nOOOH-

o >W\T_ __
SHELL.

9-1-1

A short report In the localOMAHA. nqws servos to recall the
agitation of six mouthy or more ago
against high prices and the more or
less frenzied talk about drastic legis-
lation

¬

for reducing the cost of living ,

The item states that in Omaha there
are today about 4,000,000 dozens of
eggs In cold storage In the various
packing houses and the cold storage
vaults that Is 48,000,000 eggs , or half
an egg for every man , woman and
child in the United States ; and these
figures are for Omaha alone ; other
cold storage centers , such an Chicago ,

Now York , Philadelphia and other
largo cities are not reporting the size
of their stocks.

During the winter , when eggs

IDONT THINK

THAT IS A

BAD RECORD1,000
TEMPLES
Of DIVINE
WORSHIP

CHICAGO. Chicago Is proving to
that she Is not ns black

as she has been painted ! Long has
she been hold up as the wickedest city
In the nation , n placa for the righteous
to avoid If this line of conduct was to-

bo persevered In. On the surface she
was so bad that good people outside
thought that whoever her
gates left hope behind bo far as the
virtues and the practise of religion
were Involved. All mis tlmo the heart
'of Chicago was sound oveii If vlco
nourished openly In parts of the city.-

If
.

the queen city of the west were
ns inky as she has been pictured she
would never have reared 1,000 temples
for divine worship and maintained

Ised to place it In Gladys" hand. An
answer came and Hint day was the
happiest that Osborne had evei-
known. . There wore other letteis and
Gladys began lo tell him about hoi
affairs. An estate had been left hot
and there were certain details of rid-

ding it of legal IncumbrunccB and tan
glcs and need for money , and Osborna
sent her all his HIVII; | B , through'-
Harups , and counted every sacrifice
for her a delight.

The village watch tinker piopared
for her coming as his brido. Through
the years she hud set dates and even
named trains. But always there was
something to prevent her coming

Ho had become so Insistent for a
sight of the ono lie adored that even
the icHourceful Humes had run out of-

excuses. . There was only one way out
of It. Ho would liavu to kill Gladys.-
He

.

hated to do It because she had been
very profitable to him , but there did
not Heem to bo any other way out of-

It. . So he went down to Philadelphia
and wiotc a letter to Osborne , telling
him that Gladys was dead. He was
staggered by the blow. She had never
been born In flesh and blood , but she
had llvdd In his mind and heart

Somebody asked him about the bit
of black bound around his hat and ho
told a little about Gladys Wlllson ,

loved and lost , and showed the letter
that UarncH bad sent telling him that
she was dead. Somebody was suspi-

cious
¬

and told the sheriff about It and
It did not take him long to learn that
Gladys was not dead because she had
never lived. Humes was arrested and
is now under ball awaiting trial.

omen Bank Patrons
oilier ofllcers of the bank were far
from enthusiastic over the Innovation.
There were only live depositors when
the bnuk opened thlB department

The substantial growth In the de-

posits
¬

made by women and the talk of
the matter attracted the attention of
other banks , not only in New York ,

but in other cities , which sent repre-
sentatives

¬

to look into thu matter and
the Second National's plan , widely
copied everywhere , met with success.-

It
.

was only a few years after the
Second National bank established Its
women's dapnrtniont that the Fifth

bank did the same thing. It
has today probably the largest num-
ber

¬

of women depositors of any bank
In New York between four and llvo-

thousand. .

At the tlmo of the panic , three
years ago , the number of women de-

positors
¬

in the banks was emphasized.
Many stood In line as doggedly as the
men nnd others hired substitutes to-
Itecp their places. On the whole they
behaved neither better nor worse than
men under stress of panic. They were
just human beings who did not want
to loao their money.-

In
.

n city bank one will notice that
the women who put In ami draw out
money are of all classes. Women of-

jj great wealth are conspicuous but not
predominant.

Placed in Storage
aTe scaice , and prices proportion-
ately high , these 48,000,000 eggs
with some few million do-tens more
will bp dumped Into the markets
of the country under a system ol
distribution that will be sure to avoid
gluts anywhere and a corresponding
slump lnpriees_ ; not ono of them , It Is
said , Is less than six months old now
and when they come out of storage
and arc exposed for balu they will
have an ago of all the way from eight
to ten months ; their distribution ,

along with other eggs now lu cold
storage , will , of course , operate to-

pi event "egg famines" hero and there
that IB. a short supply and Inor-

dlnatoly high prices but.tho question
of their effect oirthe public health Is-

of much more importance than the
consideration.

How long can a ten month-old egg
remain fit to cat after It Is taken from
storage nnd comeu Into a normal tem-
perature ? Does anybody know ? Those
miestloiiH are vital ones , because It is-

on this point that cold 'storage legisla-
tion i going to hinge.

Chicago Is Not Such a Wicked City

entered

Avenue

them. Men and women do not do tills
unless Imbued with pioly and the
necessity for public worship.

The Chlcagouns nro manifesting
this lellglous spirit just now In the
eagerness of the chuicli-golng to pro-
mote this practise among those who
pay llttln or no heed lo It. The for-
mer are going about seeking out tha
latter and finding why church attend
unco IK neglected. How thorough Is
thin movement Is borne out by the
fact that 13,000 men and women nro
engaged lu It and that they have
reached 2.000000 persons. They find
that 900.000 regularly attended church
and that 60,000 wore iriogular attend-
ants , making a total of 1,1150,000 that
were more or less , under the Influence
of Christian preaching.

The cciiKiis proves that Chicago is*

more religious than any olher of the
metropolitan cities of the country and
that few of the smaller cllios relative-
ly can match her In attendance upon
and devotion to the church.

NEDRASKA IN BRIEF.-

Novvo

.

Notes of Interest From Varloui-

Sections. .

Karl Kmul , 1S years old , lost hla
*right band lu u corn shelter at his

homo near Plckrol-
l.Thcftirniera'

.

and MorchuntH1 bunk
of Wymoro hus been Incorporated nnd
commences business wttli a capitaliza-
tion of $15000.

Jeff Wek'ltcr of Dunhnr , who hus
been in jail In Nebraska City , cbaigcd
with attempt to assault a small girl ,

was H'loased , as the evidence did not
warrant putting the county to the ex-

pense
¬

of giving him a trial.-

MIH.

.

. K. I. Elllck of Fremont left for
the city of Mexico with HIP object of
calling on president Diaz In 1111 ef-

fort
¬

to Bt'cure his consent to the re-

luovnl
-

of the body of her son , the late
1. C. Elliott , from Muxinui to Nebras-
ka

¬

Hull

At Gothenburg two mms of Fred
Holt , both on one bicycle , were run
down by D. W. Hossor's automobile.
The bo > 8 were knocked down and
drugged about fifteen feet , but sus-
tained

¬

no serious injury Oue boy bus
a fractured rib.

Henry Iliilui of Unudijln bus submit-
ted

¬

to two operations lor trouble with
his right .shoulder. A third opoiatlou
lust week located the cuuse , which
WUB n piece of steel or liedgethorn
which worked deep in the llcHh and
under the bono.-

A
.

ludlos' circle of the 1. A. 11. was
organized In byrucuse. Mrs. C. II.
Putnam , department president , ' insti-
tuted the circle and installed oflicerH.
Tills circle , which takes the nume of
the "Lieutenant O. Home circle , "
sttuts with a lurge number ot charter
members , and bids fair to be u flour-
ishing

¬

body.-

Mrs.
.

. William Fisher was found oil
the stieet in Grand Island in the
throes of agony as the> reHiilt of hav-
ing

¬

taken a plilnl of carbolic ucld
with suicidal Intent. She was put into
nil automobile and hurried to the of-

fice
¬

of a physician where u stomach
pump wus used nnd life WUH saved ,

the fact that the poison bad been
taken upon a full stomach proving
favorable.

Senator IJuikelt bus lecuived woul
from the postofllee department thut
payment of travel expenses to railway
mall clerks may now be hud under net
of May 12 , 1010. All railway mail
clerks entitled to bume cun tecelvo
the amounts duo them by applying to
Postmaster Sizer. Employers of the
railway mull service uie much inter-
ested

¬

In this long sought lellef Jrom
the government-

.Eiic
.

Schwartz , aged 17 years , the
son of Peter SehwnrU , a farmer re-

siding
¬

north of Sutton , is in jail in
Sutton charged with criminally us-
vaulting 8-year-old Rosella Muss , a
daughter of Peter L. Mius , a we ??

known farmer living near Sutton. To
County Attorney Corey young
Sehwurt'Is said to have conlessed
the crime. He will be arraigned and ,

It Is staled , will plead guilty.
One of the most complete and up-

todate
-

brick plants in the stute of
Nebraska Is now In the cour.se of con-

struction
¬

on the site of the old plants
of Polinske , Scbollak & Co. in Has-
tings

¬

, which was burned in the houtli-
ous

-

t portion of the city several
months ago. The company will Invest
a little more than $75,000 In the con-
struction

¬

of the new plnnt which Is-

to have u number of up-to-date fea-

tures
¬

unknown heretofore In Hastings
iu the manufacture of brick.

Thousands of people culled at the
ourt house at Grand Island to wit-

ness
¬

the exhibits of the schools of the
county in connection with the boys'
and girls' clubs In corn and potatoo
growing and domestic science con ¬

tests. Most of the prizes weie won
by the country wohoois and St. Mary's
Catholic of Grand Island and s'oiuo
line specimens in writing ; , drawing ,

map making , coin growing , baking
and fancy work , made of corn stalks ,

husks , kernels and other product's
were exhibited.

The city council of York bus grunt-
ed

¬

the petition , asking for u special
election to vote bonds in the sum of
$55,000 for the purchnuo of the York
water plant by the city , and an or-

dinunco
-

was passed calling for mi
election for that purpose

ISrnost and Clarence Peterhon , sons
of Peter A. Peterson and Leo Petei-
son , son of So\ert Peterson , the three
boys who were burned almost beyond
recognition In the lire three miles
northwest of Hnrtingtou , were burled
iu the Hurtlngton cemetery , the
tnerul being held liom the Xorwegiun
Lutheran church.

The bunk robbeiles , which were
,-ixrrled on so extensively throughout
the btutn ubout a month URO , says the
Lincoln Join mil , ceased as suddenly
as they began. The local police have
many theories , which they refused to
divulge , as to the cuuse of this. The
robberies suddenly stopped alter
seveial robbers were cuptmcd. These
by no means repiesont the entire
number of men connected with thesa
robberies but it ih thought that the
ones captured were the leaders of the
gang and since their capture the bund
has fallen to pieces-

.IHshopelect
.

George A. Needier will
( e consecrated in Omaha St. An-

drew's
¬

day , November ISO. This duto
has been set by avight Rev. Dnnlcl-
S. . Tuttle , bishop of St. Louis und pro-
biding bishop of the Protestant Epis-

copal church. The date Is announced
us "provisionally set , " but In all piob-
ability the consecration will occur on

the lust Wednesday of the current
month. Mishap Tuttle will be con-

secrating bishop and1 * th" co-conse-
craters will bo Right Itev. Arthur L-

YVIlllnmy , S. T. I) . , and Right Rev
Ausou R. Graves , I ) . D. , bishop of the
utUslouurv district of Kiwnoy ,

THOUGHT SHE HAD PRACTICED

Frenchman's Suspicions Really Somo.
thing of a Compliment to the

Men of America ,

Claude Grahnmo White , the English
nvintor , praised , at a dinner in Now
York , the good fellowship of Amer-
icans.

¬

.

"Tho American woman is regarded
abroad as nn angel ," ho said. "Tho-

mnn is admittedly a good follow , but
an angel ho is far from being-

."You've
.

heard of the Frenchman
perhaps , whose sweetheart spent the
summer In America ? After her return
the poor Frenchman seemed qulto-
bUv .

" 'What's the matter with you ? ' a
friend asked.

" 'I am worried , ' the other muttered ,

'about my fiancee. You sec , since her
return fiom America &ho kisses so
much better than she used to. ' "

WHAT ?

Weeks Why are you stopping ?

You didn't run over that man.
Swiftly I know It. I Just want to

see what nils the steering gear.-

AN

.

INTOLERABLE ITCHING

"Just about two years ago , some
form of humor appeared on my scalp.
The beginning was a slight Itching but
it grow steadily worse until , when I
combed my hair , the scalp became
raw and the ends of the comb-teeth
would bo wet with blood. Most of the
time there was nn Intolerable itching ,

in a painful , burning way , very much
as a bad , raw burn , if deep , will Itch
nnd smart when first beginning to-

.heal.. . Combing my hair was positive
torture. My hair was long and tan-
gled

¬

terribly because of the blood and
Bcabs. This continued growing worse
and over half my hair fell out. I was
In despair , really afraid of becoming
totally bald-

."Sometimes
.

the pain was BO great
that , when partially awake , I would
scratch the worst places so that my-

Ilnger-tips would bo bloody. I could
not sleep well and , after being asleep
a short time , that awful stinging pain

, would commence and then I would
wako up nearly wild with the torture.
A neighbor said It must be salt rheum-
.llavlng

.

used Cutlcura Soap merely as-

n toilet soap bcfora , I now decided to
order a &et of the Cutictira Remedies

Cutlcura Soap , Ointment , and Pills.-

I
.

used them according to directions
for perhaps six weeks , then left off ,

as the disease seemed to be eradl-
I cated , but toward spring , eighteen

months ago, there was a slight re-

turn
-

, of the scalp humor. I com-
menced

¬

the Cutlcura treatment at
[ once , so "had very little trouble. On

my scalp I used about one half a cake
of Cutlcura Soap and half n box of-

Cutlcura Ointment in all. The first
time I took six or seven bottles of Cu-

tlcura
¬

Pills and the last tlmo three
bottles neither nn expensive or to-

dlous
-

| treatment. Slnco then I have
had no scalp trouble of any kind.
Standing up , with my hair unbound.lt
comes to my knees and had it not been
for Cuticura I should doubtless bo
wholly bald-

."This
.

Is n voluntary , unsolicited tes-

timonial
¬

and I take pleasure In writing
It , hoping my cxperlenco may help
Gomeono else. Miss Lillian Drown ,

R, F. D. 1 , Liberty , Me. , Oct. 29 , 1909. "

Lots of women dress as If they
were hard of hearjng.

ByLydiaE.PinMmm's
Vegetable Compound

Do Forest , "Wl-
a."After

.

nix opera-
tion

¬

four years ago
I had pains down-
ward

¬

In both aides ,
backache , nnd a-
weakness. . The doc-
tor

¬

wanted mo to
have another opera-
tion.

-
. ItookLymaE.-

Plnkhain's
.

vegeta-
ble

¬

Compound nnd-
Ii * am entirely cured
of my troubles."

Mrs. AtrcrosTE VESPEIUIANN: , Do For-
est

¬

, Wisconsin.
Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans , La. "For years I suf-

fered
¬

from severe female troubles.
Finally I was confined to my bed nnd
the doctor said an operation was neces-
oary.

-
. I gave Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcg-

etablo
-

Compound a trial first , and
was saved from an operation." Mrs.
LILY PEYHOUX , 1111 Kerlerec St. , Now
Orleans , La.

Thirty years of unparalleled success
confirms the power of Lydin E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound to euro

female diseases. The great volume of
unsolicited testimony constantly pour-
ing

¬

in proves conclusively that Lydin-
E. . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ia-

a remarkable remedy for those dis-
tressingfeminine ills from which BO

many women suffer-
.If

.

you wont special advlco nbont-
ii your cnsovrlte to Mrs. Pinlcham ,
at Lynn , Mass. Her advice is
free , and always liclpf ul.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

, Prompt Relief "Permanent Cure

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely veget-

able act iurely
but gently on
the liver.

Stop alter
dinner
dittress

indi-
oestioa

,cure - - -

improve ilia complexion briantcn-
QIC eyes. Small Pill , Small Dote, Small Pricj

Genuine rmmbca Signature

Finest Christmas Cards
Very Chotcctt Gold Embossed

Tills eranfl assortment of 20 most beautlfnl Christ-
mas

¬

Post Cards , In lovely colors and exquisite cold
embossed designs , nil different , extra line qnalttyt
prettiest nnd most attractive collection ever oft
ferod ; to Introduce our cnrds qnlckly xvo send thesa
cards nnd latest prlco list prepaid for only JO cunts. 3"-

S5SSS2I

Seymour Card Co. , Dopt. i8 , TopoUn , Kail.

Prominent men everywhere
use the

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Thompson's Ey Wattr

You Can Work Near a Window
in winter when you have a Perfec-
tion

¬

Oil Heater. It is a portable
radiator which can be moved to
any part of a room , or to any room
in a house. When you have a

Absolutely smokeless and odorless <

you do not have to work close to the
stove , which Is usually far from the
window. You can work where you
wish , and be warm. You can work on
dull winter days In the full light near
the window , without being chilled to
the bone.

The Perfection Oil Heater quickly
gives heat , and with one filling of the

font burns steadily for nine hours , without smoke or smell. An
indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. The filler-
cap , put in like a cork In a bottle , Is attached by a chain. This
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has an automatic-locking
flame spreader , which prevents the wick from being turned
high enough to smoke , and is easy to remove and drop back , so
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed In an instant for
rewicking. The Perfection Oil Heater is finished In japan or
nickel , is strong , durable , well-made , built for service , and yet
light and ornamental.D-

taltr
.

? Evtrjifhere. It not at yours , uviti for dtscrlfHx circular
la thi ntamt cftncy oj tht

Standard Oil Company
( Incorporated )


